
Account creation
Computer access for employees



Who gets Active Directory and Email

All full time employees, long-term substitutes, and support staff receive Active 
Directory and Email accounts.

Substitutes who do not have a long term contract will not receive Active Directory 
or Email.  

*Long term substitutes have access while on long term contract.  If they   
have time between contracts access is terminated.

*Beginning July 1st part time staff will receive 
Active Directory and Email accounts.



Active Directory and E-mail
Active Directory and Email are created overnight upon Human Resources 
completion of the employee profile in the HR system.

Active Directory is used to access the Mesa Public Schools network. It links many 
programs used by the district including Architeck, Synergy, Pay Portal and 
MPSConnect (email), Visions and OBARS.

It is best for a first time user to sign in the first time while at a district site.  This 
will fully establish their profile and allow access to the network.

New users must sign into Active Directory before trying to 
access email. 



Active Directory First Time Login
Users login with their Active Directory username.

- First initial, middle initial, full last name (if 2 last names; both. No dashes)
- A number will be included if multiple names example:  John A Smith (jasmith) and Joan A 

Smith (jasmith2)

Password for initial login will be the following:
Login<EIN>!

Example: John Doe with EIN 0123456
Login123456!  
(users will receive prompt to change password)



Active Directory Passwords
It is both common practice and district policy to have users change their Active Directory 
(AD) passwords on a routine basis. It is also best practice not to share passwords with 
others or make passwords easy to figure out (i.e. password123). Current MPS policy 
requires staff users to change their AD password every 90 days.  Notifications are emailed 
14 days prior to the expiration of a password.

Passwords must be at least 8 characters long and include the following:
1 Capital letter
1 Lowercase letter
1 Number

Passwords cannot include any part of the user’s name.



Account Permissions

Synergy/AS400/Visions/AD
Account permissions for AD/MPS Share, Synergy and AS400/Visions need to 
be complete by the site secretary or administrator.  Use the fillable form on 
the Information Systems webpage and email to:  accounts@mpsaz.org.

Architeck
Must complete class.  Sign up through ERO.  Contact Ed Tech with questions.



Leaving/Terminated Employees
AD and Email accounts are disabled when an employee leaves the District.

Consider the following before last day of employment:

1. Emails that are important or need to be retained should be forwarded to someone in the 
department of similar position, or copied and saved in a backup folder on a different 
account or MPS Share.

2. Any personal emails/files should be forwarded to their personal email.
3. Files in their AD profile that are needed should be copied and sent to a staff member or 

placed on the MPS Share for your site.   
Folders that need to be checked for data include:  
Desktop, Documents, Pictures, Videos, Music, etc.                                                        



Questions ?
Contact Information Systems 

Help Desk at 2-0044 option 1, 1


